Synopsi
Some experiments were made to establish a method of quantitative observation of solidification structur and segreagtions in steel ingots by measuring the blackness of autoradiographic images of the ingot Furthermore, this method was applied to some practical and experimental steel ingot
The results of these investigations can be summarized as follow (1) Blackness of the autoradiograph is directly proportional to the tracer content in the sampl (2) Maximum points of blackness in the microphotometric trace correspond to the positively segregate areas in the interdendritic regions, and minimum points, to the negatively segregated areas in the dendrit arms. Microsegregation of the tracer can thus be observed quantitatively, and also degree of fineness of solidification structure can be expressed by the number of the maximum or minimum points within a given distanc
(3) Reproducibility of the results is fairly good under the fixed experimental conditions. Therefor this method can be applied to the quantitative observation of solidification structure and segregations of steel ingots within the limits of resolving power of the autoradiograph (4) By the application of the method to some practical 20t ingots and experimental small ingots, severa informations were obtained about solidification structure, microsegregation of Ta and Cu, and "inverted V" segregate (Received May 31, 1969
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